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Approved by Lhe Covernor February ?A, 1994

InLroduced by Kristensen, 37; wickershan, 49

AN ACT relating to law enforcementi Lo amend section 60-489, Revised Statutes
SupplemenL, L992; Lo provide for Law enforcement and the arrest and
detention of an offender in other jurisdi,ctions in Lhis sLate as
prescribedi to require liabilj-Ly insurance; to harnonj.ze Provisions,'
to repeal the original sectioni and !o declare an emergency.

Be it enacLed by the people of the sLaLe of Nebraska,

SccLion 1

ec.2.
nay be incurred by iL or bI iLs personnel as a re6ult of 1aw enforcenenL
acLiviLy wiLhin or without its prj.mary iurisdicLion.

Sec. 3. That secLion 50-489, Revised statutes supplement, L992, be
amended Lo read as follows:

60-489. Every person licensed to oPerate noLor vehicles under Lhe
Hotor Vehicle Operator'i License Act shal], uPon receiPt of lhe oPeraLorrs
license, endorse his or her signalure thereon j.n a space provided for such
purpose, and no license shall be valid unLil i! j.s so endorsed. Excepe for a
iarn pernit issued under section 60-4,126, Lhe license shall at all Liles be
carriad by the licensee when operatj.ng a noLor vehicle on the highways of this
staLe and shaLl be presenLed by Lhe licensee for exanination, or he or she
shall present proof of ownership of Lhe same, upon denand by any officer,
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employee, or agenL of Lhe Nebraska SLaLe PaLrol or polj,ce or peace officer
recognized as such by Lhe laws of Lhis state. Such officer, employee, or
agenL shall, i.n every case of making demand on lhe moLor vehicle oPerator to
sho}, an operatorrs license, firsL display proper evidence of his or her lawful
authority to act as an officer of Lhe law. ett#ide rn€orpffat€d el++*g* and
ci+i€ ExcepL as provided in seciion 1 of this act, no officer, excepL an
offlcer, agent, or employee of the Nebraska SLate Palrol, the SuperlntendenL
of Law EnforcemenL and Public SafeLy, the county sheriff, or Lheir auLhorized
depuLies or subordinaLes, shall exercise Lhe authoriLy to demand presenLation
of an operator's license ouLside the boundarles of any incorporaLed ciLies and
villages. A farn perniL issued under seclion 60-4,L26 need noL be carried on
the person bul shall be produced for examinaLion wilhin LuenLy-four hours
after a la$ful denand therefor has been made under Lhis secLion.

Sec, 4. ThaL original secLion 60-489t Revised sLaLuLes Supplenent,
1992, is repealed.

sec. 5. sj.nce an emergency exisLs, Lhis act shal1 be in fulL force
and take effect, fron and after.its passage and approval, according to law'
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